
User Manual for Remax RP1 OLED
Digital Voice Recorder - 8GB



Specifications
- Port: USB 2.0
- Display: OLED
- Battery: 260mAh Li-Ion
- Storage: 8GB (expandable)
- Supported music format: MP3, WMA, WAV, APE, FLAC
- Recording format: MP3, WAV
- Frequency response: 20Hz - 20kHz
- Dimensions: 91mm x 29mm x 8mm
- Recording time: up to 32 hours



1. USB port
2. Previous song
3. Volume Up
4. Volume Down
5. Nex song
6. Display
7. Recording button

8. Play button
9. Speaker hole
10.Recording hole
11. Menu button
12.On/Off button
13.TF/MicroSD card slot
14.Earphone port



Charging
When the battery level is low, it will show a notification sign, or the Voice

Recorder will turn off completely when the battery runs out. You can use the USB
cable to recharge the battery. Connect one side to the Digital Voice Recorder and the
other end to a power source. It will take about 2 hours to recharge the device. When
the Recorder is fully charged, the full battery will be displayed.

Settings
a) Record: Press “Play” to enter format settings, and choose the mp3 or PCM

format by pressing the + or - buttons. Press Play again to exit settings.
b) BPS: For the mp3 format there are 3 types of bps formats: from 32 to 128kbps

and you can choose them via +/- buttons. If you choose the PCM format,
there are also 3 types of bps formats, but from 512 to 1536kbps and you can
also switch them using +/- buttons.

c) Voice control setting: Enter the voice control settings by pressing the Play
button and then press + o - to turn it On or Off.

d) Monitor setting: Press Play to enter the monitor setting, and then press + or -
to turn it On or Off. Press the Play button again to confirm.

1. Auto shutdown: Press + or - to navigate to this setting, then press Play to
enter. Select the shutdown time via +/- buttons (between 1-99 minutes).

2. Display:
○ Brightness: Press Play to enter this setting, chose the brightness level

via +/- buttons, and press Play again to confirm.
○ Backlight timer: Press Play to enter this setting, adjust the timer via +/-

buttons, and press Play again to confirm
3. Data and time: In the settings press the Play button to enter this setting, then

move up and down using the Previous and Next buttons. Select time settings
and change them via +/-, use the Previous and Next buttons to switch
between options, and press the Play button when you’re done.

4. Language: Select this option in the settings, then use the Previous and Next
buttons to choose the desired language and press the Play button to confirm
and save.

5. Message:
○ Player message: Show software version number
○ Disk memory: display available memory and total memory

6. Formating machine: If you need to format the device, choose this option and
press Play. A note will pop up where you need to press the Previous or Next
button to choose Ok, then press the Play button to confirm.

7. Factory reset: If you want to reset the factory settings, choose this option. A
note will pop up where you need to press the Previous or Next button to
choose Ok, then press the Play button to confirm.


